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ABSTRACT
The.purpose of this study was to determine the
changes in caloric intake, body composition, predicted maxi-
mal oxygen uptake and strength pursuant to a 69-day trans-
America biclzcling tour. A 35-year old mall and a 24-year
old female served as subjects
Base-line data were collected during pre-training
and also during a six-week period of training held immedi-
ately prior to the tour. Throughout the tour, caloric
intake and heart rate were recorded daily while weight, skin-
fold fat measurements and leg girth were rneasured weekly. -
Post-tour measurements were made for leg strength, grip
strength and predi-cted maximal oxygen uptake.
Caloric intake steadily increased throughout the
tour. The net changes in body composition showed that the
male decreased in total weight +nd lean weight and increased
in percent fat and fat weight. The female decreased in t6tal
weight, percent fat and fat vreight and increased in lean
weight.
The nale gained in upper leg girth ancl leg strength
while the female had a ciecrease in upper leg g'irth and no
su):stan'Li.;rl change in leg strength. The male's grip
strength remained
showed improvenrent
predicted maximal
rates.
essentially unchanged while the
in both hands. Both subjects
oxygen uptake..and lowered their
female
improved
heart
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Chapter I
TMTRODUCTION
During the past decade in the United States, bicy-
cling has become an increasingly popular form of recreation,
transportation and exercise. The pleasures and health bene-
fits of this sport are experienced by enthusiastic individ-
uals of all ages. As a practical and invigorating actiVity,
cycling is continually attracting new participants.
Cycling is a form of recreation. It enhances the
rider's appreciation of his world by focusing upon less
noticeable forms which are only a blurred image when viewed
through the window of a speeding automobile. As a shared
experience with one's family or friends or a short journey
alone, the changing environment can be explored
Cycling is a form of transportation. It is a prac-
tical and economical way to travel with the rider providing
the fuel instead of the gas station. fn a city this method
of moving from place to place is often more efficiehL and
even faster than the automobile. Bikeways and bike lanes
are becoming a reality as the bicycle is gradually accepted
into American society as a.genuine mode of travel.
Cycling is a form of exercise. As a rneans of exer-
cise, the conditioning effects upon the body are highly
acclaimed making it one of the best total fitness activities.
Paul Dud'Iey Wh.ite, the late eminent cardiologist states:
I have recommended cycling to many patients
as a way of keeping fit, provided their condition
is suitable and provided they can cycle safely.
And I advise cycl.ing for healthy people to heip
keep them healthy(1:B).
Touring by bicycle combines the categories of recre-
ation, transportation and exercise. The touring cyclist is
able to enjoy his changing surroundings while traveling
under his own power and simultaneousry exercising. His body
adapts to the daily stress of riding and is molded inLo an
efficient "machine. " what specific changes occur in Lhe
body as a resurt of a lengthy bicycle tour? Data are needed
to objectively answer this questj-on.
Statement of Problem
The purpose of this study vras to determine the
effects of a 69-day bicycle tour upon the caroric intake,
body composition, predicted maximal oxygen uptake and
strength of a male and female subject.
Rationale for Study
Touring by bicycle has become more popular in the
United States with the mapping of bike routes throughout the
country. A. person choosing to take an extended bicycle trip
should be familiar wi.uh the physiological changes occurring
within thd body as a result of this means of travel.
Scope of Study
Bicycling as in any fitness activity has the poten-
tial to elicit a training effect as it molds the body into
a more efficient "machine." A 3,680-mile bicycle tour of
69 days duration places more stress upon the body than
needed in an average fitness program. Since more cyclists
than ever before are participating in lengthy tours, the
effects of long-term exercise are of much concetn.
Statement of NuII Fiypotheses'
I. There will be no change in caloric intake before
training, during training and during'.-he tour in a male and
. female subject.
2. There will be no difference in percent fat
before training, during training and during the tour in a
male and female subject.
3., There will be no difference in total weight
before train-i-ng, cluring training ani currng the tour in a
male and female subject.
4. There wi-Ll be no dif f erence in lean weight
before training, dur:Lng training and during the tour in a
male and female subject.
5. There wi-LI be no dif ference in fat weight before
training, during tra:Lning and during the tour in a male and
female subject.
6. There wi.L1 be no difference in skinfold fat
measurements before i:raining, during training and during the
tour in a male and female subject.
7. There wi.LI be no dif ference in girth measure-
ments of the lower L=g taken before training, during train-
ing and during the tour in a male and female subject.
8. There wi.Ll be no difference in girth measure-
ments of the upper L:g taken before training, during train-
ing and during the t()ur in a male and female subject.
9. There will be no difference in predicted maximal
oxygen uptake obtainr:d before training, after training and
after the Lour in a male and female subject.
10. There will be no difference in leg strength
measured before traj-:ning, after training and after the tour
in a male and female subject.
Ii. There will be no di-fference in grip strength
/
measured before training, after training and after the tour
in a male and female subject.
L2- There willdbe no difference in the heart rates
taken on a level grade,during the tour in a male and female
subj ect.
i3- There wilr be no difference in the heart rates
taken on an uphirr grade during the tour in a male and
female subject.
Statement of Research Hypotheses
t- caroric intake will remain essentialry unchanged
during training for both the male and female subject.
2- caroric intake wirl increase during the tour for
both the male and female subject.
3- percent fat for both the mare and femare subject
will remain essentially unchanged during training.
4- percent fat for both the mare and fenrare subject
will progressively decrease throughout the tour.
5- Total weight will.remain essentially unchanged
throughout the study for both the mare and female subject.
6. Lean weight for both the male and female subject
will remain essentially rrnchanged curi.g training.
7 - Lean weight for both the male and femare subject
will progressively increase throughout" the tour.
68. Fat weight for both the male and female subject
will remain essentially unchanged during training.
9. Fat weight for both the male and female subject
will progressively decrease throughout the tour.
10. Skinfold fat measurements for both the male and
female subject will remain essentially unchanged during
training.
11. Skinfold fat measurements for both the male and
female subject wiII progressively decrease throughout the
tour.
L2. Girth measurements of the lower teg for both the
male and female subject wiII remain essentially unchanged
during training
13. Girth measuremenLs of the lower Ieg for the male
subject wj:II progressively increase throughout the tour.
L4. Gj-rth measurements of the lower Ieg for the
female will remain essentially unchangec throughout the tour.
. 
15. Girth measurements of the upper 1eg for both the
male and femare subject will remain essentiarry unchanged
during training
16. Girth measurements of the upper 1eg for the male
will progressively increase ttrroughout the tour.
L7. Girth measurements of ;the upper leg for the
??t"
7. female will remain essentialry unchanged during the tour.
18. Predicted maxi.mal oxygen uptake for both the
male and female subject wiIl progressively increase from
pre-training to post-training to post-tour
19. Leg strength of both the male and female subject
will remain essentially unchanged from pre-training to
post-training.
20. Leg strength of both the male and female subject
will increase from post-training to post-tour.
2L. Grip strength of both the male and female sub-
ject will remain essentially unchanged from pre-training to
post-training
22. Grip strength of both the male and female sub-
ject will j-ncrease from posL-training to post-tor-rr.
23. Heart rates taken on a level grade for both the
mare and female subject wilr progressively decrease through-
out the tour.
24. Heart rates taken on an uphill grade for both
the male and female subject wirr progressivery decrease
throughout the tour.
8Definition of Terms
69-dav bicycle tour (Tr). The 69-day bicycle tour
was defined as riding a bicycle 3,680 miles across the
United States within 69 days
Pre-traininq (PrT). Pre-training was defined as a
6-week block'of time commencing' 12 weeks before the begin-
ning of training and 18 weeks before the beginning of the
69-day bicycle tour, during which time base-line data were
collected.
Efaininq.S)_. Training was defined as 300 miles of
bicycling compreted sporadicarry within six weeks before the
beginning of the 69-day bicycle tour.
Post-tour (PTr). Post-tour was defined as the week
immediately following the 69-day bicycle tour.
caloric intake. caloric intake was defined as the
amount of carories consumed as estimated with the aid of
calorie charts
Percgnt fat. Percent fat was defrned as the amount
of fat in contrast to rean body mass which composes the
human body.
Girth of lower 1eq. Girth of lower
as the circumference of the leg measured at
point below the patella.
????
?
???? was defined
largest
Girth of upper lecr.
as the circumference of the
tance .above the patella.
Girth of upper
Ieg taken at an
Ieg was defined
arbitrary dis-
Maximal oxvgen uptake. Maximal oxygen uptake was
It was predicted by referringdefined as aerobic capacity.
to Astrand's nomograms after
bicycle ergoraeter.
working for 12 minutes on the
maximal
to full
turion Universal Gym.
Grip strenqth.
ber of pounds of force
hand dynamometer.
Grip strength was defined as the num-
exerted and registered on the Jamar
Heart rate on level qradg. Heart rate on level grade
was defined as the number of beats per minute of the heart
determined while riding on level terrain using tenth gear on
the bicycle.
Heart'rate on. uphill qrade. Heart rate on uphill
grade was defined as the number of beats per minute of the
heart determined whil-e riding on an uphiJ-l grade which
required using first gear orr the bicycle
{
Leq strenqth. Leg strength was defined as the
amount of weight which could be lifted by the legs
extension using the leg press station of the Cen-
9
■0
Assumptions
It was assumed in testing that the room conditions
such as tighting, noise leve1, temperature and humidity were
constant and that the subjects' levers of motivation were
consistent.
Delimitations
A 24-year old female and a 35-year o1d male parti_
cipated in this study.
I.
Limitations
Since onfy two subjects were involved in this
study the results ban be applied only to these two peopre.
2- skinfold measurements were used to estimate
percent fat.
3 - Aerobi-c capacity was predicted through the use
of Astrand's nomograms.
4. carori-c intake was estimated through the use of
calorie charts
chapter 2
SELECTED REVIEW OF LITERATURE
1
OnIy two studies, to the best of the writer's know-
ledge, have been done concerning the effects of dist.ance
cycling across the United States. Using a pretest-posttest
desj-gn, Jones(39) evaluated the effects of cross country
endurance bicycling upon the fitness of five males who
cycled 4,0OO miles at an average rate of L25 miles per day.
Nelson(43) did an extensive case study of himself while
cycling across the United States in 54 days.
Along with other.investigations, the results of
these two studies wiII be discussed within the following
areas: (I) caloric expenditure of cycling i Q) effects of
training on body ccmposition; (3) effects of training on
aerobic povrer; and (4) effects of training on strength and
endurance.
Caloric Expenditure of Cvclinq
Oxygen uptake can be used to determine the energy
cost of activitj-es, such as cycling, through the analysis of
th'-: cxygen and carbon dioxide content of the expired air.
ll
Thi.s method of indirect
one liter.of oxygen is
Calories.
L2
calorimetry is based on the fact that
equivalent' to .'approximately five
Due to many variables, actual road estimations of
the caloric expenditure of cycling have some degree of vari-
ation. Factors which primarily effect the amount of energy
expenditure for bicycle riding include the size, body type
and age of the rider, type of terrain, riding speed, type of
bicycrer g€dr selection, and environmentar conditions such
as temperature and wind velocity. Astrand and Rodahl (2)
have found in the literature that a range of from 27O to
660 kcal./hr exists for the energy expenditure of a man
cycling at 13 m/hr.
Using the method of indirect calorimetry, several
physiologisLs have investigated the gross caloric expendi-
ture of cyclists. Figure I presents a summary of the liter-
ature. Aclams (10) originally ptotted this graph. whitt (35)
reproduced it and added the results of his study.
The values for the caloric expenditure, as shown in
Figure I, were obtained while studving various aspects of
cycli.ng under di-fferent conditions. In L899, Zunf-z(36), as
reported by DiIi, Seed ano Marzulli(13), rneasured oxygen
consunrption in relation to speed qf riding a bicycle around
13
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a 200 meter circular outdoor track. DilI, Seed and Mar-
zulli(13) compared the energy expenditure betrveen riding
bicycles with two types of tires, the balloon tire (26 x
2 L/8" ) and narrow tire (26 x L L/4"). They found that net
oxygen consurnplion was about .19 l,/min greater when riding
the balloon.tire
I4alhotra, Rarnaswamy and Ray(23) fc.und a Iinear rela-
tionship between the energy cost of cycting at 16 km/hr
(9.9 m/h,r) and total body weight. Fifty-eight rndian sol-
diers were used as subjects. They found the statistical
relationship of C = O.O95w'795 + 1.0 when rrcrt is the energy
expenditure in kilocalories per minute and rrwrr is body
weight in kilograms. A person weighing 64 kg would have an
energy expenditure of 5.83 kcal,/min (350 kcaL/hr) at a
cycling speed of 16 '*m,/hr (9.9 m/nr).
' Adams (I0) concluded that neither sex nor age has any
significant efieCt upon the energy expenditure of riding a
bicycre on level terrain a distance of 2.o2 km (r.25 m) at
a mean speed of 16.05 km/hr (9.97 n/nr). When gross energy
expenditure lvas divided by body weight there was no signifi-
cant difference between men and women. sixty adult men and
hromen served as subjects. Adams emphas Lzed that the rela-
Licnships observed in his stucly wourd not tikery hold true
■5
if the subjects were required to pedal at a faster rate,
against wind, or uphill to the extent that maintenance of
very heavy work loads vras necessary.
Whitt(35)estimatёd energy expenditure of riding
cyclists′ a  shown in Figure l′by determining the tractive
res■stance offered by towed cyclists.  His figures are for
riders weighing 148 1bs.  The racing cyclist was assumed to
weigh w■th his bicycle ■70 1bs′ have a frontal area of
3。65 sq ft′ and tire・nflation of 100 ■bf/in .  The tOuring
cyclist was assumed to weigh with his bicycle 187 1bs′have
a frontal area of 5.5 sq ft′ and tire inflation of 50 1bf/in .
During his transcontinentai bicycle trip, NeIson(43)
consumed a mean of 6290 kcaL/day. His calculated caloric
expenditure was 697 kcal./hr and 49.2 kcal7'm. This was an
increase of 3199 kcal when compared with his caloric intake
for normal daily living
Effects of Traininq on Bodv Conrposition
Body composition refers to the amount of fat weight
in relatir:n to Iean body weight. The most accurate way of
determining body composiLion and body density is thrbugh
the use of the urrderr.vater weighing technigue. Sophisticated
equ:-prnent and trained oersorrnel are needed for this method.
i
Another, Iess precise, way is by the use of skinfold fat
.     予ゝ
I6
measurements. A strong' relationship exists between skj-n-
ford fat measurements and body density determined by under-
water weighing(24,27). The skinfold procedure is a reason-
ably precise and inexpensive method for estimating body t"l.
During intensive training, with body weight remaining
relatively constant, the specific Aravity of the body
increases while the skinfold thickness decreases (2). A num-
ber of studies have shown significant decreases in various
skinford fat measurements as a result of exercise. changes
in subcutaneous fat during a varsity season were studied by
Thompson and others (29,30) using male athletes as sr:bjects.
Men who engaged in competitive ice hockey and basketball
showed a reduction in fat at the sites measured with no
change in body weight. Footbarl prayers who vorunteered as
subjects arso showed a'decrease in body fat and an increase
in body density with no significant gain in weight.
Wilmore(31) found the training response,'in both men
and women, to a lO-week weight training program to include
stability of weight with an increase in lean body weight.
Pollock, Cureton and creninger(25) studied the effects of a
3O-rninute combination walking, jogging, and running exercise
program held four times a week f.or 20 weeks. A significant
clecrease in total body weightr p€EC€nt body fat, and the sum
of six skinfold fat measurements was found.
studied the effects of a six-week progressive
ercises in college women using the Exercycle.
metric changes of the "work group" included a
in circumference of the left and right thigh.
L7
Jones (40)
program of ex-
Anthropo-
slight gain
Although Jones (39) did not evaluate changes in body
composition, he did find that his five subjects had a mean
weight loss of 7.7 Ib. AII girth measurements which included
the upper and lower 'arm, upper and lower leg, chest, and
wrist, showed that the entire body decreased in girth size.
NeIson's(43) pretest and posttest measurements shcwed a
weight gain of 3.9 kg. Att_hough his percent fat remained
constant at L2.L%, an increase of .5 kg of fat mass and
3.4 kg of lean body mass took place. He evaluated leg
circumference at the three specific points of '7.5, 15.O
and 22.5 cm above the patella. At these points, respec-
tively, the left leg increased 3.2, 3.2 and 2.8 cm and the
right leg increased 2.8, 2.3, and 1.9 cm.
Effects of Traininq on Aerobic power
' Maximal oxygen uptake is increased by training.
This increase is due to the increased cardiac output and
increased extraction cf oxlzgen from the blood frowing
j
'ttrrough the rnr:scIes (2). Training increases the maximal
1B
stroke volume so that a given cardiac output can be achieved
with a slower heart rate. This accounts for the decrease
in resting heart raLe which occurs after a period'of train-
ing -
Marsh(42) conducted a study using conditioning activ-
ities and bicycling to devetop cardic-respiraEbry fitness
and muscular endurance in boys aged nine and ten. The
training period was t3 weeks in length during which time
the boys exercised as a group one day a week and were encour-
aged to cycle at home for 30 to 45 minutes daily. Al1 sub-
jects improved significantly in their scores on the Brouha
S-minute step test
King(4I) used college women to compare the effects
of two four-week'training programs of bicycring and running.
Each program was j-denticar in distance covered and used fast
and slow interval-s of 440 yards. rmprovements were shown in
pulse rate, respiration rate, respiration ampritude, minute
volume of respiration and oxygen consumption. Dayton(39)
found that a six-week training period of bicycring had a
positive effect upon the cardio-vascular fitness and respi-
ratory rate of fourth anC fifth grade boys.
hrough use of a pretest and posttest, Jones (39)
found that the resting heart fates for his subjects cropped
19
from a mean of 87.4 to 57.8 beats per minute. After six
minutes of a regulated work load, the average rate per min-
ute dropped from L52 to LJ-7. Nelson(43) improved in maxi-
ma1 oxygen uptake by .69 L/min, from 4.3L to 5.00 and by
5.9 mL/kg x min from 56.6 to 62.5. His base heart rate
dropped from 55 to 48 beats per minute.
Effects of Trarninq on Strenqth and Endurance
Low-repetition, high-resistance exercj-ses produce
power and high-repetition, fow-resistance exercises produce
endurance (2).
The athlete who restricts his training to the
practice of his event alone will achieve a cer-
tain degree of muscular strength by adapting in
quantity and quality to the demands of the
event (6:69) .
Jones (39) found that with the motor ability tests,
in the form of the vertical jump and the standing long jump,
that the jr:mping ability of each SubjecL lessened. He con-
cluded thaL his results support McClements I theory that
jumping ability is dependent upon leg power. NeIson(43)
dropped in grip strength of the left hand by 2.5 kg, from
7L to 68.5, and improved in grip strength of the right hand
by 11 kg, from'73 to 84. He attributed this large increase
in grip strength of the right hand to the more frequent use
of this hand for braking.
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This chapter will discuss: (1) selection of sub-
jects i Q) pre-training testing procedures-; (3 ) testing
procedures during training t G) testing procedures during
the tour; and (5) post-tour testing procedures.
Selection of Subiects
The author, a 24-year old female, and a 35-year old
male served as subjects in this investigation. Both had
three years of previous cycling experience and planned to
ride across the United States during the summer of L976.
(- fn reference to their general level of daily activiLy before
'training, the female subject was described as moderately
active and the male subject as relatively sedentary.
Pre-Traininq Testinq Procedures
During the six-week block of time which was desig-
nated as pre-training, base-line data were collected for
comparison with subsequent measurements taken during train-
itg, during the cycling tour and after the cycl-ing tcur.
Pre-training commenced 12 weeks b6fore the beginning of
20
training and
tour.
IB weeks before the beginning of the cycling
./)
Leg strength.  The leg press stall■on of the Centur■on
Universal Gym WaS used to measure leg strength.  NO Warm―up
activity was provided.  Each subject began by lifting onё・
block of weight to full extension of the ttegs and then low―
ering it back down.  Additional weight was added′ one block
at a time′ until the individualis maximum was attained。
Smaller 2 1/2 1b weights were then added to the fttnal number
of blocks which cou■d be lifted to a■low for a more spec■fic
score between the rangeiof weight which existed from block
to block.
Grip strenqth.  The 」amar hand.dynamometer was used to
determine grip strength.  The'mean of three trials for each
hand was used as the representative value.  The right hand
was measured first and the subjects were standing at the
time of evaluation.
Predicted max:-mal oxvqen uptake.
along rvith AstrarrcLrs nornograms (2)
maximal oxygen upi:ak-e. The seat
ergometer !r'd.s adjusteC sc that a
The bicycle ergometer,
, \rere used to predrct
height- on the bicycle
si-ight bend in the knee was
j
Dr€s€i-rt wi.th tire ball- of rhe foot on the pecar in the
extended leg positiono  The subjects wOrked at
22
a cadence of
50 rpm for two workroads of six minutes each. The first
workload was at 60O kpmr/min and the second at 900 kpm,/m.in.
Heart rates were recorded during the final 15 seconds of
each minute- with reference to Astrand's nomograms, the
heart rates 
.at these specific workloacls were used to derive
predicted maximar oxygen uptake which was expressed in
l,/min and also in mI,/kg x min
cirth of Ieq. Girth measurements were made using a tape with
a Gulick handre to aid in exerting equal tension on the tape
for each measure. During the finar four weeks of pre-train-
i^9, measurements of the r'ight reg were taken weekry. A
point approximately midway between the hip and knee joints
was used as the site of measuremenL for the upper leg. The
distance from this point to the top of the paterra was
measured, for each subject, to maintain consistency in
later readings- The circumference of the lower leg was
measured at the largest site bel0w the knee. Again, the
distance from this site to the bottom edge of the paterla
was determined.
Skinfold measurements. Ve::tical
the right side of the body using
skinfolds were measured on
the Lange skinfold caliper
23
witir a constant pressure of 10 g^/r*r2. Except for the chest
measurement, which was only taken on the male, dll skinfolds
were tdken on both subjects: The selected sites and their
anatomical landmarks were as follows:
lo  Mid axilla.  Taken at the ■evel ofthe xiphoid
on the midaxillary line.
Triceps. Taken midway between the acromion and
olecranon processes on the posteri or aspect of the arm with
the arm in an extended position.
3. Scapula. Taken at the inferior angle of the
scapula with the subject in a relaxed standing position.
4. Abdomen. Taken at the leve1 of and adjacent to
the umbilicus.
5. Supra iliac.
the midaxillary line.
Taken on the cresi of the ilium at
6. Front thiqh. Taken at the midpoint between the
greater trochanter and the lateral epicondyle of the femur,
in the mid-line of the front thi-gh, with the leg relaxed.
7. Chest. Taken at the chest in the juxta-nipple
position.
Measurements were made with the caliper placed
approximaLely one-half inch above the fold of fat grasped
with the thumb and index finqer. ,This pr:ocess was continued
,24
until three ccnsecutive'measurernents were obtained with less
than one millimeter variation.
Caloric intake. During the final four weeks of prg-training,
the daily caloric intake for each subject was estnimated and
recorded with the aid of calorie charts (3,4,7).
no attempt to control the diet of the subjects.
Therci 'i,vas
Weiqht. During the final four weeks of pre-training, the
subjects' weights were recorded weekly.
Testinq Procedures durinq Traininq
Training consisted of cyclrng 300 miles sporadically
within the six-'rveeks immediately prior to the beginning of
the cycling tour.
Leg strengthe  After the completion of four weeks and four
days of tra■n■ng′ leg strength was measured according to
cr■ter■a established prev■ously.
Grip strength.  After the comp■e ion of f ur weeks and five
days of tra■n■ng′ grip strength was measured according to
cr■ter■a established prev■ously.
Predicted_!nax■lrtal oxyqen uptaKe.  After thさ cOmpre iOn Of
fOur weeks and five days of trainirlg′ maximal oxygen uptake
P
25
was predicted according'to criteria establishgd previously.
Girth of Ieq. During the final five weeks of traj-ning,
girth measurements.of the leg were taken weekly according
to criteria established previously.
Skinfold measurements. During the final five weeks of train-
itg, skinfold measurements were taken weekly according to
criteria established previously.
Caloric intake. During the final five weeks of training,
the daily caloric intake was recorded for each subject.
Weiqht. During the final five weeks of training, the sub-
jects' weights rvere recorded weekly.
Testinq Procedures durinq the Tour
The tour consisted of riding a bicycle 3,680 miles
within 69 days. Girth of the teg and skinfolds were meas-
ured weekly according to procedures discussed earlier.
Caloric intake. The caloric intake of each subject was
recorded daily during the 69-day tour.
Weiqht. The weiEht of each l"lject was recorded weekly,
when possible, during the 69-day tour.
Heart rate.  Each subject took his own heartra+-e da'iIy,
grade, ds
mean of the
the heart rate
twice on a level grade and twice on an uphill
permitted by the topography of the land. The
two scores on a particular grade represented
for that terrain for the day
Heart rates were obtained by placing one hand on
the carotid artery while the other hand r"*.irrea on the
handlebars of the bicycle. The number of beats for 15 sec-
onds was counted and then multiplied by four. Subjects
attempted to keep a steady comfortable cadence. To be cate-
gorized as an uphill grade, the subject had to be using
first gear of the bicycIe...- On a level grade, tenth gear of
the bicycle was used. A watch with a second hand was placed
on the front handlebar bag where it was easily visible.
Post-Tour Testincr Procedures
Within one week after the completion of the 69-day
tour, final measurements were made for leg strength, grip
strength, predicted maximal oxygen uptake, skinfolds and
girth of leg according to criteria established previously.
Lean weight and fat weight were assessed for the maie and
femare during pre-training, training and the tour utilizing
the regiression equations devel.oped by pascare and others(24)
and Sloan {27), respectively
.i -: it
Chapter 4
RESULTS
The resu'lts of this investigation ar:e presented
according to the followj-ng divisions: (1) caloric intake;
(2) percent fat, total weight, lean weight and fat weight;
(3) skinfolcl fat measurement"s and girth of leg; (4) pre-
dicted maximal oxygen uptake, 1e9 strength and grip strength;
and (5) heart rate.
Caloric Intake
A steady rise in calori'c intake, as displ'ayed in
Figure 2, was shown throughout'the tour for both subjects.
A comparison of the mean caloric intake'of the first with
the last week of the tour indicates an increase of 2,4gO
calories, from 2,438 
.to 4,928 for the male, and an increase
of 2,386 calories, from 2,LO4 Lo 4,4gO for the female.
The mean caloric intake for the periods of pre-
training, tra-i-ning and the tour, ds disptayed in Table I,
shows a progressive increase from pre-training to training
to the tour
27
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Percent ,.Fat, Total Weiqht, Lean Weiqht and Fat Weiqht
Changes in body composition are shown graphically
in Figures 3 and 4. The percent fat of the.male remained
relatively stable throughout the entire study. The fbmale
showed little change during training and a decrdase of 5.8
percent during the first nine weeks of an: tour. An increase
of 2.8 percent occurred during the final week of the tour and
post-tour.
Both subjects had a decrease in weight from the first
through seventh week of the tour while an increase was shown
during the remaining four weeks of the study. The male lost
6 Ib and subseqriently gained 5 lb while the female lost l0 lb
and regained 8 Ib. During training, the male's weight re-
mained fairly consistent while the female had a loss of
5.25 tb. A comparison'of the initial weight of each subject':
at pre-training with their final weight at post-tour shows a
variance of only 1.5 1b for the male and I Ib for the female.
Ttre lean weight and fat'lt'erght of the male showed
little variation throughout thrs investigation. An increase
of 5'Ib in total weight during the finat four weeks of the
tour and"post-tcur rvas comprised of 2.7 tb lean weighb and
2.3 Ib rat werght. The loss of 5.25 1b for the female during
training rvas composed of 3'.5 lb learr rveight and I.8 Ib.fat
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weight. During the initial seven weeks of th: tour her loss
of IO Ib of weight was composed of I.5 Ib lean weight and
8;5 Ib fat weight. The female's increase of B tb during the
r-inal four weeks of'the study was made up of 3.3 Ib lean
weight and 4.7 lb fat weight.
The pet changes ■n body corrlpos■tion from post―
training to post-tour are shown in Tabte 2. The male
decreased in total weight and lean weight. He gained in
percent fat and fat weight. The female decreased in total
weight, percent fat and fat weight, and increased in l-ean
weight
Skinfold Fat Measurements and Girth of Leq
The skinfold fat measurements for the male and
female are shown graphically in Figures 5 and 6, respectively.
In general, the skinfold fat measurements for the ma1e, dur-
ing the tour, showed no pattern of variation. Only the site
of the supra iliac displayed the substantial decrease of
7 mm during the f irst nine weeks of the tour. Ivleasurements
at all sites increased during the final week of the tour.
During the initial nine weeks of the tour, the
skj-nfcld fat measure.rnents for the female generally displayed
a steady decrease. The sites of the supra iliac, triceps
and front thigh showed reduct-ions of 1I, B'iand 7 mrr,
34
Table 2
Net Changes in Body Composition during Tour
Week‐18    Week‐ 29
variable      Subject    Post―      Post―    diff
Tra■n■ng    Tour
Percent Fat Cf L3.2 15.0 1.8
%l
? 2s .4 23.o -2.4
Toral Weighr cr 130.0 L2g.O -I.0(lb)
? 13e.0 137.0 -2.O
Lean Weighr d 112.8 109.6 -3.2(lb)
? 103.7 L0s.3 r.6
Fat weighr d L7 .2 Lg.4 2.2
( lb)
o 3s.3 3r.s -3.8f
|
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respectively. Decrease's of iess than 5 mm \rere mea.sured at
the scapula and abdomen while the mid axilla remained sub-
stantially unchanged. Increases at all sites occurred dur-
ing the! final week of the tour.
The girth me'asurements of the lower leg remained
essentially unchanged for both subjects during pre-training,
training and the'tour. The male showed a steady increase of
L/2 in in girth of the upper leg.during the tour. The
female had a decrease of 2 3/4 in in girth of the upper leg
during the second through sixth week of the tour. A net
increase of 5/L6 in occurred during the remaining weeks.
Comparing the mean girth measurement of the upper Ieg for
pre-training and the final measurement at post-tour, the
male had an increase of I in and the female had a decrease
of 3/4 in. The changes in girth of the leg are graphed in,
Figure 7.
Predrcted l,laximql Oxygen Uptake,- Leg
Strenqth and Grip Strenqth
Changes in predicted maximal oxyEen uptake, Leg
strength and grip strength are presented in TaI:Ie 3 and
shown graphically in Figure B. Frcrn pre-train:-ng to post-
trip, the male improved in predicted maxinal oxygen upta)<e
(nL/kg x rnin)'by S= 
.oercent whrle the female improved.blr
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I percent. The nnale'had a '56
maximal oxygen uptake (I,/min)
was IO percent.
4L
.percent increase 
-in predicted
while the female's increase
??
The leg strength of the male increased by 20 percen.t
while the female showed a decreasb of 4 percent. The grip
strength of the male remained substantrally unchanged. The
female showed increases of L7 and 31. percent for ttie right.
and left hands, respect:-veIy.
Heart Rate
The heart rates for both subjects showed much
varj-ation throughout the tour both on level terrain and on an
uphill grade. A iomparison of the mean heart rates for the
initial and final 10 days of the tour yielded decreases in
all inslances. On level terrain, the male had a decrease of
L7 beats,/min from J-L2 to 95, and the female dropped 28 beaLs/
min from I33 to i05. Measurements on the uphitl grade showed
that the male decreased 7 beats/min from- 136 to L29, and the
female. dropped 5 beats,/min from 138 to.I33. A graph,of the
heart rates is shown in Figure 9.
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ChaPter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Vghen moderately active, the male and female in this
study each need between 2,000 and 2,5OO calories a day to
maintain their weight(4,5). The mean caloric intake per day
for the 69-day cycling tour was 3,532 calories for the male
and 3,3O3 calories for the female. This increase exempli-
fies the additional caloric need of the body during intensive
exercise.
Nelson's(43) mean caloric intake of 6,290 kcaL/day
was conSiderably higher than the daily intake of the sub-
jects in this investigation. Several factors contribute to
this large difference. The subjects in this study rode at a
speed of approximately 10 mph. Nelson pedaled at the highe::
speed of L4 mph for more hours each day. Also, Nelson's
normal daily caloric need is higher at 3,091 kcaI,/day. He
gained 8.6 Ib during his trip vrhile the male in this study
Iost I lb and the female lost 2 Lb.
Astrand (2) mentions it often takes a few days to
replenish the caloric expenditure Cue to strenucus exercise.
――
―
?
43
44
A comparison of the dail'y miteage wi'th caloric intake, ds
displayed in Appendix A, shows some.evidence of this concept.
Days 7 and B, 35 and 36, 62 and 63, and 68 and 69 all show
low caloric intakej and high mileage on the. first day, and low
mileage and high caloric int'ake for the second day.
Throughout the tour, a steady rj-se in caloric intake
was shown. According to the stitistical relationship devel-
oped by Malhotra, Ramaswamy and Ray(23), the! weekly mean
caloric intake during the initial weeks of the tour was
below that needed for maintenance of wei-ght, thus, the
resutting weight loss. The weekly mean caloric intake during
the latter weeks of the tour was above that needed, thus, the
increase in weight. Yet, considering the complete tour, the
body's remarkable control system for maintenance of body
weight through adjustment in caloric intake and output is
exemplified. After intensive exercise for 69 daysr along
with a high caloric intake, a comparison of the subjects'
weights at the beginning and end of the tour shows only a
loss of I Ib for the male and 2 1b for the female.
Nelson's(43) percent fat remained the same as did
that of the male in this study. Perhaps the female's net
loss of 2.4 percent in this area. nay be atLributed par'uly t.o
the larger fat'stores in the female body which are availabte
45
for energy when more calor■es a expended thOn COnsulned.
The male had a net decrease in total weight of l ■b during
the‐tour.  His change ■n body compos■tion showed a ga■n of
2。2 1b in fat Weight and a loss of 3.2 1b in lean weight.
AlthOugh the fema■e had  net weight loss of 2 1b dur■ng the
tour′ a change ■  body compos■tion occurred・s■nc  3.8 1b of
fat were lost and l.6 1b of lean weight were gained.
Musc■e mass is increased by training(2′6).  Since
the male gained ■/2 in in upper leg g■rth while skinfold fat
measurements of the leg rema■ned substantially unchanged′ it
■s assumed that muscle mass was ga■ned.  The fema■d creased
■n skinfold fat measurements of the front thigh by 7 mm and
had a reduction ■n g rtho  Any ga■n ■  muscle mass of the
upper leg which may have resulted was masked by this high
reduction in skinfold fat measurements.  Ne■SOnls(43)cir―
cumfereince of the leg at 15.O cm above the patella =is com―
parable to the point of measurement in this stud, for the
maleis upper ■eg girth.  Nelson｀showed gains of l。3 cm for
the left leg and .9 cm for the right ■eg which is comparable
to the maleOs gain in this study.
Tra■n■ng studざ運s w・th young adult women have shown
changes of 13 percent(16)and 34 percent(12)in predicted
aerobiこ power.  Shephard(3)has repOrted that gains of 20
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perdentaretobefoundinthetypical.sedentarymale
51"159p(43)improvedbyloand16percentinmaximaloxygen
uptake when measured in mI,/kg x min and l,/min, respectively'
In this investigation, the female improved in predicted
maximal oxygen uptake (mL/kg x min) by 8 percent and the
male by 53 percent. when measured in I,/min, the female
improved 10 percent and the male 56 percent' Perhaps the
modetately active lifestyle of the female already taxed a
highpercentageofherpotentialaerobicpowerwhilethe.
male,s sedentary lifestyle did not. RoweII(26) has hypothe-
sized that in general, the greater the sedentary style of
tF" subject the greater the. gains which may be expected as a
result of training. Ekblom(15) indicated that individuals
with lowest aerobic powers may be expected'to have greatest
increases as a result of training'
Bicycling is primarily an endurance activity. l,lore-
house and lv1iller state:
Theathletewhorestrictshistrainingtothe
practice of hrs event alone wiII achieve a certain
degree of muscular strength by adapting in quan-
tity and quality to the demands of the event(6:69).
,,In tests of muscular strength, the day-to-day variation is
usually.of the order of t IO to 20 percent(2:8I)." with
these factors in mind, several explanations are proposed for
the results of this study in'the area of strength.
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A subjective observation by the'writer notes 'that
the female subject grips the handlebars more tightly than
the male subject. Apparantly the gripping of the handlebars
and braking during cycling were more strenubus activities
for the female than occurred in her regular everyday activi-
ties. Her non-dominant left hand which was weaker at pre-
training increased 31 percent compared with a L4 percent
increase of the right hand. The cycling experience for the
male was perhaps no more strenuous than his everyday activi-
ties. NeIson(43) attributed his 15 percent increase in grip
strength of his dominant right.hand, compared with a 4 per-
cent decrease of his left hand, to the more frequent use of
this hand for braking.
As expected after intensive training, the hearL
rates of the subjects decreased. Lowered heart rates have
also been found in other subjects after involvement in road
cycling programs (38 ,39,4L,42,43) -
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECO}4MENDATIONS
Summdrv
Changes in caloric intake, body compositionr pr€-
dicted'maximal oxygen uptake and strength pursuant to a
69-day trans-America bicycle tour \^rere evaluated in a 35-year
old ma1.e and a 24'-year old female. Base-Iine data were col-
lected during pie-training, training and post-training in
addition to the data collected during the 3,680-mile tour
and post-tour, for a total time span of 29 weeks.
Both subjects showed'a steady increase in caloric
intake throughout the tour along with an initial weight loss
which was subsequently regained during the latter weeks.
Skinfold measurements were used for the estimation of body
composition. Percent fat of the male remained fairly stable
throughout the study while the female had a net decrease.
The lean weight of the male decreased slightly while the
female had a slight gain. The fat weight of the male re-
mained essentially unchanged. The female initially lost fat
weight and subsequently regained a portion of this loss.
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The girth of the'Iower Ieg for both subjects remained
essentially unchanged. The male increased in girth of the
upper 1eg while the female's girth decreased. Both subjects
improved in prddicted maximal oxygen uptake. The male also
improved substantially in leg s.trength white the female
showed ]ittle change. The grip strength of the female in-
creased whil:e the male showed Iittle change.
Heart rate was recorded while cycling on level ter-
rain and on an uphitt grade. Decreases were shown for each
subject,on both tyPes.of terrain.
Conclusions
The 69-day bicycle tour did produce some physiological
changes in the male and female subject of this study. Within
the limitations of this investigation, the following conclu-
sions were drawn:
1. Caloric intake steadily.increased.
2. Percent fat of the male rema'ined fairly stable
while the female initially decreased ih percent fat and
showed an increase during the final weeks of the tour-
3. Both subjects lost weight and subsequently
regained most of their weight loss.
4. The lean.wei-ght of the male decreased slightly
vrhile the female gained slightly in lean weight
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5. The fat weight of the male remained essentially
unchanged. The female initially lost fat weight and subse-
quently regained a portion of this loss.
6. The male showed tittle change in skinfold fat
measurements while most measurements for the female decreased.
7. The girth of the lower leg, for both subjects,
remained essentially unchanged.
8. The male increased in girth of the upper leg
while the female's girth decreased.
9: Both subjects improved in predicted maximal
oxygen uptake.
10. The male impro.ved substantially in leg strength
while the female showed Iittle change.
11. The grip strength of the male remained essen-
tially unchanged while the female showed improvement.
L2. Heart rate decreased'for both subjects.
Recommendations
Further study of the effects of long-term distance
bicycling should be conducted focusing upon the, following
areas:
1. llaximal oxygen uPtake
2. Grip and Ieg strength
I
3'. Body composi.tion
51
4. Caloric intake
5. Resting heart rate
'6. Heart rate during cycling
cycling speed should be noted in future investiga-
tions. A stop watch type device courd be used to accuratety
measure riding time with the bicycre odometer recording the
distance ridden
APPENDIX A
Daily Mi■eage and Caloric lntakedur■ng Tour
Week of
Tour
Day Miles Caloric Intake
♂ ♀
■
2
3=
4
5
6
7
67。6
65.6
54。8
7■。9
44。7
59.6
6.8
2371
2422
2022
2642
2421
2464
2723
1725
1982
195■
2160
1837
2395
2678
2
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
ヽ0。0
0。0
0。0
0.0
22。1
37.5
20.6
4437
3784
2969
2996
1659
1041
2591
3377
3865
2614
2614
1935
1171
2315
■5
■6
17
18
19
43.9
42。9
56。5
72。1
56.9
52
3770
2760
2912
3495
2998
2960
1856
1860
2059
2110
53
Week of
Tour
Day Mi■es Caloric Intaked?
20
21
68。2
66.7
2560
3641
1980
3515
4
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
13。0
26。4
61。3
67.l
79。7
91.5
47。5
3393
2867
2417
4568
27■9
2980
3698
3510
2888
2422
3395
2990
3124
3129
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
59.3
50。1
83.0
54◆0
50。4
57.8
8■。3
3770
3047
30■6
4071
3628
1880
2968
4376
3391
2282
4011
1850″
1876
1980
36
37
33
39
40
18.4
70.5
99.3
67。0
95∫8
4958
4132
4609
3977
3731
2144
2716
2573
2340
2354
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_.54
Week of
Tour
Day Mi■es Calor■c lntake
♂    9
4■
42
9■。3
79.4
4034
5599
3194
3931
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
62。5
68.0
58.4
57。1
66。2
76。1
57。2
3913
4740
4350
4024
4■10
4202
3841
34'95
4945
4953
3837
4385
4986
4313
8
50
5■
52
53
54
55
56
70.7
61.6
70.2
47。2
61。6
48.1
30.0
4939
4200
4402
1985
2430
2828
2685
5287
4173
4696
3680
3772
3991
3500
9
57
58
59
60
61
59。9
31。1
42.6
56。4
43。2
4294
3368
3041
4166
2998
4416
4273
4058
5433
3881
7
55
Week of
Tour
Dav Miles Cal-oric
d
Intake
?
62
63
58。2
30。0
45■9
4490
4211
5255
10
64
65
66
67
68
69
75.5
67。2
60.2
53。1
45。7
20。0
4380
5450
4737
4829
5900
4243
4930
4378
4121
3938
5088
4483
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